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and. the township-of.]FerBioy,.'9.11_in;t]3e-East
J&iding>of the county of jQqrk.

.9. T.o empower the CQinpan:y-to pujr<jliape.and
.Acquire Joj.compulsion or- a^eement,;and'to -hold
lands or any estates or interests orceaseinejij|s in,
.over .or .under lands situate :in t'he •jjeforerBaen-
tipned 'fpa.rishes .and places -for -the .purpQses of
the. sai.d. intended railway and other works.

10. -To authorise the purchase andvacquisition
o.f part only of or of a.n. easement in, over or
under any property whjch may be ^required to
be taken for the purposes or in the,exercise of
the powers of the intended Act 'Without the
Company .becoming subject to the liability
imposed by .Section .92 <>f the .La.nds Clauses
Consolidation Act, 18.45. - .

.11. To .authorise the alteration, diversion,
widening, crossing or .stoppipg up of all i-oads,
Bridges, footpaths, .railway^, .-t.namway.i3, 'aque-
ducts, canals, ferries, watercourses,.streams, and
r.ivei-3 within or adjoining the before-mentioned
parishes and places, and .which it may .be
necessary or convenient to interfere with in the
executioji of the powers of the intended Act,
and to provide that the Company shall not be
liable under Section 46 of the Railways Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845, to -repair or maintain
the surface of any road w,hich shall be carried
oyer the intended' -railway by a ,bridge or
Bridges, .or .the immediate approaehes thereto,
except so far as the level of such road or
approaches shall be permanently;altered.

12- To empower the .Company -to le.vy .tolls,
rates, and charges i-n respect .of jthe said
intended railway .and other 'Wprk-s and the
traffic thereon, and to alter -existing-tolls, -rates,
and charges, and to confer, varv, -qr /extinguish
exemptions frprn -the ipaygient of to'lls, rates,
an.cl charges..

13.- To authorise the Cprrvpajay tp :aba;ndon
and relinquish the constru^itiffn ,p'f ;the (Cork
and.-Fev.nioy .Railway, authorised by *the ;Fish-
gnard andBosslare Rail-ways, and jjfarboura Act,
1898 (hereinafter called " the .Ae:t o.f -18.98 "),
and to release .the Company jf rqra .;all labilities,
penalties, fprf eitures,:^nd'pbliga,tiQniS ,in >-;ne.s,pec.t
of the :s.aid ^ailway . or the ^noa-^onsfcraetiQin.
thereof, and to provide-for -.the .rejjeias^ -and'ce.-
payment or transfer of so much of the deposit
fund referred to in,-the-said A$t as;j.s applicable
to the said r-ailw.ay-.Oir if;thougJ^.jf|M;o .make t the
said portion, of-such deposit fjjjnd or:6pra>e,part
thereof applicable to ,the railway to bo-autho-
rised by th*e intended ̂ Ae^-

14. To extend ,and jmake iajqjlic&ble to -the
said intended rail>Ya,y -with ..or ;w,ijth:Qiu.t modifi-
cation or amead-meqit, -all .<?r sopaie .of -the
provisions, contained, in - (.fee .Act of ;1898, with
respect to the CQ3& -&®d. ,$e.Bmofy -Biail-way by
that Act:.a,uthprj,sed, pr-,if ;th<o-ught,fit -to -nepeal,
alter or amend aU.oj%s®iB£:pj;Sueh-pro-ra(ion3.

.15. To empower .the 'Cp/ropajDiy .-in ̂ •Construct-
ing the bridge fpr :§arii;ying -J^ilway No. 14
authorised by the Afit o.f .1898, pver .-.the -iBaver
Suir, to aflSx -i\w$$k& :a, .too.twsay Gvfeet ,in width
-to «nable fppt, jjasseagers<jbpipasp o,ver .;frhe; said
bridge.

16. .To .<5Qnv.ert.QrJ-naake^i>p.YisioM:.for the. con-
version of the-.sh^res, stocj:, :d-e,ben|;ures .and
debenture, stock of .the;Com;p,£uqyialrea;dy ̂ created
an.d issued into -a&w ,sh?i;r;e§, (s};<()Qk§, -pr .pther
securities .of .-the -.sarnie p;r -.ja /gpe^er .'or .less
nomina.1 -value .or Amount, ;|tnd .^it^er\iwibh or
without a guaranteed pr .preference dividend,
•or. other rights or •priy-ileig.es attacbLed -thereto,
:and fcwp th,e issue to .and -.acceptance by the
holders -,of ^sucb -ess-sting /shares, gtaoks, and
debentures of the Compap.y -pf ..such so.ejs\r .shares,

, and deberitiM3ea;as afonosaid, and for the
n of .snch .existing shares, stocks,

securities, and .if thought .fit to provide
(that such new shares, stocks, and securities
.shall iforni part pf or be .in addition to and
irank, pari passu, with the capital in new
.shares or stocks authorised by the Act of 1898.

17. To empower the Company to apply to
ithe purposes of the intended Act, or some of
ithem, ..such portion of their corporate funds
•as they shall deem expedient, and to raise
[•for sach purposes and for the general pur-
ippses- of their Undertaking, including the
ibuilding and providing of steam vessels,
(additional capital by the creation of new ..shares
:and .stpck-s, with or without a preference in
•payment .of dividend or other rights or .pr,i-
Ivileges, and by the .creation and issue of
•debenture stock and by borrowing, or -by any
pf such means, and if thought ;ftt, to provide
;that the .portions of the Company's Under-;
[taking, including steam .vessels situate in.
jEngland and Ireland respectively, shall be
/separate Undertakings, and that the capital
praised or .expended in .or upon such separate
[Undertakings respectively shall be separate
(capitals, .and to provide for the payment of
iot.er.est OjQ..such capital daring the cons, traction
pf the works.

18. To empower the Great Western JRail-
Avay Company (hereinafter called "the Great
Western .Company ") and the Great Southern
Company respectively, to subscribe and con-
tribute :fnnds towards the Undertaking of the
Company, and to take and hold the v/hple or
any -part or parts of .the .ahar.e.3, .stocks, de-
bentures, debenture £tock, and other securities
of -the Company or any of them, .whether
already authorised pr created,or issued, or to
be authorised .by the intended Act, in such
proportions and in .such manner as may .be
agreed upon or be presoribed.or authorised or
provided for by the intended Act, and to em-
postfea.* .the Great Western Gom.pa.ny and the
G>reat .-Southern Company (hereinafter.referred
io*ia ''"tbeT.w-o Companies-'1) jointly or se.ver.aUy
to 'g-o&rantee to or .for the Company, interest,
Dividends, annual or .other pay meats .on any
such shares or stocks, and the principal .and
interest of.any loan of the Company.

19. 3?o.empower the Two Companies respec-
tively to apply to the purposes of the intended
Act or some of them, such portions of their
Corporate funds -as they shall. deem. expedient,
and- to-raise for .such purposes additional capital
by -the creation, of shares and stocks with or
without a preference in payment of dividend or
other rights, or-privileges, and by the creation
and.issae of. debenture stock .and bv borrowing
pr by iany ,of such means.

• 20. To confirm or give effect to All. or.souie of
$he provisions of an agreement made in.'the-last
Session of Parliament, between the Company of
ibe •£ list-part, the.Great Western . Company, of
the .second part, and the Gveat -Southern ,Com-
pa,Hiy>of ithe third.part for t'.e iuauguiia.tion.-of a
through ;iservice -by tthe .said .Companies by
m,e,a-zas. of the Fish guard .and Rosslare -Bo-ate,
and if-thought-fit to modify or alter such agree-
^neat and to .empower, the/said pompaaies or any
ojrthienuto enter into,andciarry.inTo.ef£ectrfurt.her
agreements^w-ith neppeet .-to all.or ..any .of -the
matters .-comprised in the. sajd. agreement .and
\yith. respect'to .all or .any o£ t,he objects .of the
intended Act, and confirm.or, give effocfe .to any
s.nch further .agreement .which m.iy have been
or may be entered into prior to 'th-e passing of
the.intended Act. •


